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In the article, the authors present selected examples of protection and access to karst
areas, mostly on examples from the Silesian Voivodeship, the area of which is administered
by the authority of the Complex of Landscape Parks of the Silesian Voivodeship (CLPSV).
The Eagles’ Nests Landscape Park (ENLP) is one of the oldest landscape parks in Poland.
The diverse natural, landscape and cultural of environment of the karst area of the Krakow
– Częstochowa Upland is protected in this landscape park. In the article the authors will
focus on the main internal and external threats to the karst area on the example of ENLP and
the methods of their elimination. ENLP has a planning document, a protection plan, which
introduces the division of the park area into areas and sub-divisions for protection activities,
functional zones and sub-zones. A total of 6 areas with varying degrees of protection and access were determined. Various activities are carried out to protect one of the main karst areas
in Poland. In addition to conservation nature protection specified in planning documents, an
important element of this protection are activities of active nature protection, as well as preventive, promotional and educational activities. Cooperation between various institutions in
Poland and with representatives of other institutions dealing with the protection of karst areas
in Europe is also important.
Keywords: karst areas, landscape park, protection plan, active nature protection activities, education, promotion of the protection areas, the Kraków-Częstochowa Upland, The
Eagles’ Nests Landscape Park
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ПРОБЛЕМИ НА ОПАЗВАНЕТО И ДОСТЪПА ДО КАРСТОВИ РАЙОНИ
В ПОЛША НА ПРИМЕРА НА ЛАНДШАФТЕН ПАРК „ОРЛОВИ ГНЕЗДА“
(КРАКОВСКО-ЧЕНСТОХОВСКО ВЪЗВИШЕНИЕ)
Дорота Окон, Ева Журовска–Олес
В статията авторите представят избрани примери за защита и достъп до карстови
райони, като са приведени примери от Силезийското воеводство, чиято територия е
под надзора на организацията „Комплекс от ландшафтни паркове на Силезийското вое
водство“ (КЛПСВ). Ландшафтен парк „Орлови гнезда“ (ЛПОГ) е един от най-старите
ландшафтни паркове в Полша. В него се опазва разнообразието от природни и културни ландшафти в карстовата зона на Краковско-Ченстоховското възвишение. В статията
авторите поставят акцент върху основните вътрешни и външни заплахи за карстовата
зона на примера на ЛПОГ и методите за елиминирането им. ЛПОГ разполага с план
за опазване, според който паркът е разделен на защитени зони и подзони, както и на
функционални зони и подзони. Определени са общо 6 зони с различна степен на защита
и достъп. Провеждат се различни дейности за опазване на един от основните карстови
райони в Полша. В допълнение към дейностите по опазване на природата, посочени в
плановите документи на парка, важен елемент от съхраняването на защитените зони
са и дейностите по активно опазване на природата, както и превантивните, рекламните
и образователните дейности. От важно значение е също така сътрудничеството между
различните институции в Полша, както и сътрудничеството с представители на други
институции, които се занимават със защитата на карстовите райони в Европа.
Ключови думи: карстови райони, ландшафтен парк, план за опазване, активни
природозащитни дейности, образование, промотиране на защитените територии, Краковско-Ченстоховско възвишение, Ландшафтен парк „Орлови гнезда“

INTRODUCTION
One of the landscape park administered by the Complex of Landscape Parks of
the Silesian Voivodeship (CLPSV) is The Eagles’ Nests Landscape Park (ENLP). The
ENLP is one of the oldest landscape parks in Poland. Under Article 16.1 of the Act
on nature conservation (Act of April 16, 2004 on nature conservation in Poland) the
landscape park is an area that is conserved on account of its natural, historical, cultural, and landscape values in order to conserve, and what is important to popularise the
values under the conditions of balanced development.
The diverse natural, landscape and cultural of environment of the Krakow –
Częstochowa Upland is protected in this landscape park. Within the entire all Kraków
– Częstochowa Upland the most valuable areas are also protected in the form of:
Ojców National Park (since 1956), nature reserves, nature monuments, ecological
sites, documentation sites, and Natura 2000 areas.
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CHARACTERISTICS OF THE AREA (MAIN INFORMATION)
Geographically, most of the ENLP area is located within the Kraków – Częstochowa Upland (Kondracki, 2000). In administrative terms, about 90% of this park is
located in the Silesian Voivodeship, the rest in the Lesser Voivodeship (Fig. 1). The
surface of the ENLP rises to a height of about 300 m a.s.l. in the Warta valley in the
north to about 500 m a.s.l. in the south. The ENLP protects part of the most extensive and uniform karst region in Poland. The contemporary shape of the surface of
the Park is the result of long-lasting and complicated processes, of which the most
important were the weathering processes (including karstification) (e g Krajewski,
Matyszkiewicz, 2009; Lewandowski, 2009; Tyc, 2001, 2009). For the geological
structure of the area, the upper Jurassic of the Mesozoic era is the most important.
Currently, picturesque limestone monadnocks dominate the landscape of the park.
(Fig. 2). It is very common that two lithological types are present in the rocks – in the
lower part thin – bedded limestone occur and in the upper part – massive ones (e.g
Krajewski, Matyszkiewicz, 2009). Bedded limestone can be most often observed in
quarries.
The Upper Jurassic massif falls monoclinically to the north-east (Głazek et al.,
1972, 1989). From the west, the Upland (and ENLP) ends with a denudation threshold reaching a relative height of 100 m. The change of terrain was also made during
and due to glaciation (e. g Lewandowski, 2009).

Fig. 1. Location and boundaries of the Eagles’ Nests Landscape Park - general outline;
setting: Open Street Map 2020; made by P. Niedbał
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Fig. 2. Biakło hill near Olsztyn. Photo by D. Okoń

Caves and rock - shelters are one of the most characteristic objects created as a
result of karst processes. So far, about 700 caves have been inventoried in this area.
The deepest cave Studnisko is located in the northern part of the Park, in the biggest
nature reserved named: „Falcons Mountains”. Its depth is about 77 m. The Wierna
cave is the longest object in the Park. Its length is over 1000 m. (e. g Gradziński,
Szelerewicz, 2004).
Hydrographic conditions are characterized by a rare network of surface watercourses, zonal flows of underground streams, and a rich underground water reservoir.
Flat valleys filled with fluvioglacial sands of Central Poland glaciations, draining
water periodically - during spring thaws or intense summer rainfall, are typical for the
ENLP. The ENLP is crossed by the watershed between the Vistula and Odra rivers (e.
g Różkowski, 2009). The southern part lies in the Vistula basin, and the northern part
in the Warta basin - the main tributary of the Oder River. River gorges are its characteristic geomorphological element. In the northern part ENLP is cut by the Warta
River gorge south of Częstochowa. Characteristic are also the numerous springs that
are a valuable element of this region in terms of hydrography, landscape and culture
(Fig. 3).
Beech forests are the most important forest complexes in the Park, and their
diversity depends, among others on the ground and exposure. Monadnocks and limestone hills are overgrown with xerothermic grasslands and rock grasslands. Many
plant species found here are rare and endangered in Poland and Europe (endemics:
Cochlearia polonica and Galium cracoviense). Among the fauna, the most characteristic is the bat fauna. The annual winter counting shows that the bat population
remains at a similar level. In 2019, about 2,500 bats belonging to 12 species were
counted. Counting was carried out in 27 objects. They were most frequently represented by the species Myotis myotis and Myotis nattereri (T. Postawa, oral information, 2019).
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Fig. 3. Zygmunta karst Spring in the Parkowe nature reserve. Photo by D. Okoń

Fig. 4. Castle hill in Olsztyn. Photo by D. Okoń
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The name of the Park comes from medieval castles that were built high on steep
and difficult to reach limestone rocks (monadnocks) (Fig. 4). Currently, most of them
are in a state of ruin, however they are strongly integrated into the local landscape,
determining the history and heritage of the region. The area, due to the specificity of
the karst landscape, is characterized by much earlier traces of human stay in caves,
shelters and overhangs located in Sokole Mountains, Kroczyckie Rocks, Podlesice
Rocks, the Wodąca Valley, Smoleńsko-Niegowonice Hills and the Udorka Valley.
Over 40 Palaeolithic and Neolithic sites were found here. Particularly noteworthy is
the Biśnik Cave where relics of more than 20 phases of settlement levels have been
discovered, and the oldest layers are dated for about 400,000 years. In the Biśnik
cave, among others, relics of camps and flint tools of the Mousterian and Mikocka
cultures left in more than 12 levels of neanderthalensis settlement were found. One of
the most interesting finds is the construction of a windbreak made of leather, bones,
stones and long poles located at the entrance to the Biśnik Cave. We also find traces
of the Neanderthal’s stay in other caves, but they were never a permanent place, the
duration of such a camp depended on the changing climate. The first remains of a Neanderthal discovered in Stajnia Cave come from the Kraków-Częstochowa Upland
area. More than 30,000 years ago Homo sapiens came to this area, and numerous
monuments from this period are flint and bone products. At the time of research, the
majority of cave sites had partially or largely damaged silts because they were used
to fertilize fields. This state of things significantly hinders possibilities for new discoveries. (Cyrek et al., 2016; Stefaniak, Ratajczak, 2016).
PROTECTION AND ACCESS OF THE EAGLES’ NESTS
LANDSCAPE PARK
This part of the article will present the legal rules for making the Park available
and selected examples of protection and access of the ENLP.
In order to define the principles of protection in the area of the landscape park,
a planning document – Park Protection Plan is established. The ENLP protection
plan defines the natural, social and economic conditions for achieving the park’s
conservation objectives. The document takes into account the following natural
conditions:
a. varied terrain – undulating limestone surface with limestone monadnocks,
karst depressions, river valleys, thresholds;
b. geological structure -– permeable rocks, glacial clays, clays, quaternary sands;
soil structure – predominance of class IV-VI soils;
c. precipitation level – the average annual rainfall is 600-700 mm; growing season – 200-210 days; duration of snow cover on average 80-100 days;
d. ecological status of rivers – III-V waters;
e. conservation status of natural habitats and populations of animal and fungal
plant species; high pace of natural succession;
f. compliance of forest communities with the habitat; composition and distribution of flora and fauna species in the park; main animal migration routes.
Social conditions are:
a. population density on average 70-103 people / km2,
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b. process of abandoning agricultural livelihoods;
c. the process of changing the productive function of the village to a recreational
function and facilities of urban centres.
Finally, the following were presented among the economic conditions:
a. the agrarian-service nature of the main sources of income of the Park’s residents and the need to search for non-agricultural sources of income;
b. the need to ensure the conditions for socio-economic development of communes located within the Park boundaries in accordance with the principles of
sustainable development, including: development of housing, the possibility of exploiting natural resources, development of regional and supra-regional linear infrastructure, development of non-agricultural sources of subsistence, anthropopressure
resulting from the vicinity of large urban centres – Silesian and Częstochowa agglomerations.
In addition, the degradation of traditional landscape and spatial arrangements
of localities characteristic of the Park’s area consists in changing the structure of
land use towards set-aside, afforestation or development; large dispersion of buildings; disappearance of local, traditional architectural forms – characteristic for the
region and unification of buildings to forms and patterns commonly used on a national scale.
Potential internal and external threats

In order to carry out protection within the area of ENLP and potential internal
and external threats as well as their effects were identified and ways of their elimination or reduction were determined too. The main threats include anthropogenic
changes in habitats involving the disappearance of sites and habitats of rare and protected species of plants and animals, the disappearance and fragmentation of valuable
plant communities of open areas, the disappearance of moist and wetland habitats.
The threats also include: the pressure of chaotic housing and weekend houses, the
devastation of historic buildings, disorderly sewage and waste management, and uncontrolled vehicle traffic. The risks associated with tourist traffic are also listed, they
include: pressure on recreational and tourist investments of a mass nature, devastation of the natural environment in this landscape through activities in the field of
tourism and recreation consisting in: increased tourist penetration of the area in terms
of weekend rest; chaotic sharing of the Park area for recreational and tourist purposes
– lack of coordination of activities of individual entities in the Park area; practicing
motor sports; practicing extreme sports and uncontrolled penetration of caves. There
is also littering of the Park area along communication routes near tourist attractions.
We also note the occurrence of illegal dumps.
Considering the elimination of the factors listed above threatening the functioning of the park, the protection plan introduces the division of the park area into areas
and sub-divisions for protection activities, functional zones and sub-zones. A total of
6 areas with varying degrees of protection and access were determined.
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The rules for providing access to the park
for recreational and tourist purposes

The area of the entire Park is made available for recreational and tourist purposes according to conditions. The Park area is admitted for recreational and tourist
purposes provided that the implemented projects comply with the Park’s protection
objectives and the provisions of the Plan.
In detail it is allowed to: park vehicles in designated and marked places, practice climbing on insured climbing routes excluding objects protected under separate
regulations for which climbing is prohibited and excluding some zones, burn fires
in designated places (excluding areas where burning fires is prohibited under separate regulations); organization of mass events – may be implemented in some areas,
construction of parking lots, location of tourist facilities and sports facilities – may
be implemented in some areas too. Additionally: using Park areas owned by entities
other than the State Treasury requires the consent of the owners of these areas, it is
allowed to practice hiking, cycling, motor, water, horse riding, skiing and nature tourism off the designated tourist routes and educational paths (not applicable to nature
reserves and refugium for wildlife), unless specific provisions stipulate otherwise.
The use of the Park area for recreational and tourist purposes is subordinated to the
implementation of the purposes for which the Park was created.
Selected examples of protection and access of the ENLP

Taking into account the legal conditions in which the protection and access of
the ENLP area takes place, it is worth focusing on a few practical examples.
Active Nature Protection Activities:
One of the most important activities undertaken in recent years (2012–2017)
was the project implemented by ENLP within the scope of the LIFE component (EU).
The positive value of the project was that it combined the performance of various activities – nature protection, environmental education, and finally promotion of nature
monitoring. LIFE project “Protection of valuable non-forest habitats, characteristic
of the area of the Eagles’ Nests Landscape Park” LIFE11NAT/PL/000432 enabled
the preservation and comprehensive protection of valuable, characteristic non-forest
habitats (from Annex I of the Directive) for Natura 2000 areas in the ENLP, thus creating a system of landscape and natural routes - “ecological corridors”. The project
was implemented in the area of the ENLP, more precisely in four Natura 2000 sites.
The main assumptions and goals were as follows:
1. Protection of about 100 ha of the most valuable areas of xerothermic grasslands and rock grasslands, selected on the basis of literature data and own studies
(Fig. 5).
2. Protection of approximately 6.5 ha of rock grasslands against uncontrolled
climbing movement.
3. Removal of an alien species – Sakhalin knotweed – from an area of 1.5 ha.
4. Protection of non-forest habitats threatened by intense penetration of the area
by people, at 11 junction and most visited points through the construction of tourist
infrastructure.
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Fig. 5. Sheep grazing near Olsztyn, photo by M. Piątkowska

5. Activation of the local community (in the area of nine communes where the
project is implemented) by introducing the subject of environmental protection and
indicating the directions of rational farming and tourism.
The tasks carried out as part of the education-promotion part: conducting a series of educational classes, organization of two scientific conferences, preparation of
promotional materials (calendar, publications and gadgets), meetings with the local
community, media activities (reportage, press). More about the project is available at:
http://lifezpkws.pl also available in English.
An important element of this project was also conducting preventive patrols in Natura 2000 areas and at the same time ENLP. The first preventive patrols were carried
out by the CLPSV, the local police and forest guard in 2000 - 2010. The continuation
took place as part of the C9 project LIFE11 NAT/PL/000432: Active protection through
preventive patrols. The main assumptions of the action were as follows: implementation
of preventive patrols from April to September each year, preventive patrols take place at
the weekends, they are carried out by the CLPSV, the local police and the local Forest
Guard. The main purpose of preventive patrols is to prevent, not punish, preventive patrol schedules are approved by the police and forestry guard in the first quarter of each
year, preventive patrol routes were established. After seven years of systematic conduct
of the task, the number of preventive patrols since 2014 was 139, while the number of
registered offenses was 110. The main types of offences were as follows: entering vehicles in the forest area 54.1%, letting the dog out into the forest 13.5%, burning fires
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in forest areas and near the forest 12.9%, illegal cave exploration 6.5%, illegal climbing 4.3%, illegal camping 2.9%, destruction of greenery in forests 2.8%, illegal landfill
1.0%, illegal mineral extraction 1.0%, illegal garbage burning 1.0%. Bearing in mind the
effectiveness of the conducted activity, as well as its educational and preventive values,
as well as supporting nature protection, after the end of the project in 2017, as part of
sustainability, it was decided to continue this task. We assume that after 2022, i.e. after
the end of durability, the task will also be continued. We plan to extend the task to other
areas of landscape parks in the Silesian Voivodeship, as well as karst areas in Europe.
Educational, tourist and recreational activities:
1. The main statutory tasks of the director of landscape parks and employees of
landscape parks also include: organization of educational, tourist and recreational activities (art. 105.4 p. 2 of the Act on Polish nature protection) and conducting nature education in schools and among local society, and also promoting natural, historical, cultural
and tourist values of the landscape park (art. 107.2 p. 6 of the Act on Polish nature protection). In the landscape parks of the Silesian Voivodeship, including also ENLP, a significant part of the activity is devoted to ecological education and promotion of protected
areas. The main areas of educational activities conducted in the CLPSV are manifested in
the following aspects: competitions regarding natural and ecological topics, workshops
performed in the CLPSV educational centres and other educational institutions, actions
such as: Clean Up the World, Earth Day, classes during winter and summer breaks, classes during occasional events such as International Children’s Day or Christmas. Finally, it
is also worth emphasizing field activities that target people of all ages.
The CLPSV educational and scientific centre in Smoleń is located in the ENLP area
in the central part of the Kraków-Częstochowa Upland, it is where the educational activities described above take place (Fig. 6). The main tasks carried out at the centre include

Fig. 6. Educational and Science Center in Smoleń, photo by D. Okoń
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the promotion of natural, cultural and landscape values. It is also a centre that offers accommodation, which extends the possibility of conducting meetings up to several days.
An educational path consisting of nine stops, showing the diversity of the natural and
cultural environment of the area was organized around the centre. Each of the stops
has an information board about the facility and the area.
There are still a few educational paths arranged by the CLPSV in the ENLP,
which makes them form a system of paths in the park, showing the diversity of the
Kraków-Częstochowa Upland environment in various ways. There are short tasks to
be carried out on some boards, so that everyone, individually or in groups, can check
or supplement their knowledge.
2. The organization of conferences and meetings is another important activity
of the CLPSV. Among the many organized ones, attention should be paid to at least
three of importance to the protection of karst areas. First of all, CLPSV has been
organizing a conference called the Jurassic Symposium for about 30 years. The conference usually takes place in the first or second week of May and is an undertaking
that has been and is a meeting place for specialists, it is an event during which many
topics were discussed and many later implemented Projects in the field of broadly understood nature, landscape and environmental education. From the beginning,
the conference was held in the group of Nature Conservation Services, naturalists
and friendly representatives of the administration, the scientific community, local
governments and continues to be addressed to all interested persons. Every year the
conference has a different theme, on the first day there are speeches, next day there
are field sessions during which participants have the opportunity to learn about different regions of the Kraków-Częstochowa Upland. At the Symposium, we have the
honour to host our friends from other karst areas, mainly CHKO Moravian Karst in
the Czech Republic, the Biržai Regional Park in Lithuania, the Pieniny National Park
in Slovakia or the Bulgarian Academy of Sciences in Sofia.
Another conference, regularly organized for 26 years is also associated with
the karst areas. The International School of Nature Protection in Karst Areas (Karst
School) has been permanently included in the schedules of sessions related to nature
protection - protection of karst areas. The purpose of the school is to exchange experiences among nature protection services, local governments, representatives of
research centres, local communities, NGOs and among foreign partners: the Czech
Republic, Slovakia, Lithuania, Hungary, Bulgaria and Ukraine. The school was initiated in the early 1990s during the birth, after political changes, of a new nature protection organization in the countries of Central Europe and Eastern Europe, and from
the beginning it serves to more effectively protect karst areas in the conditions of
existing land use. The originator of the School was an outstanding geomorphologist
and karst researcher prof. Marian Pulina associated for many years with the Faculty
of Earth Sciences of the University of Silesia (Poland), he was also one of the conference’s co-organizers.
In 2018, the 25th, Jubilee edition of the International School of Nature Protection
in Karst Areas took place, which, like the first one, took place in the Kraków-Częstochowa Upland (Fig. 7). Its purpose was to summarize the effects of the 25 years of
the School and the discussion on the future of nature protection in the karst areas, the
conference was held in this respect too. The organizers in 2018 were the institutions
that participated in the planning of the conference and were engaged from the begin222

Fig. 7. Fieldtrip during 26th International School of Nature Protection in Karst Areas
in 2018, photo by M. Piątkowska

ning, i.e. the Complex of the Landscape Parks of the Silesian Voivodeship (Poland),
Landscape Park Moravian Karst (Czech Republic) and the Department of Geomorphology of the Faculty of Earth Sciences of the University of Silesia (Poland). Interestingly the conference is held annually in various karst areas of Poland, Czech
Republic, Slovakia, Lithuania, which favours exchange and acquisition of experience. In 2019, the Karst School was held in the Moravian Karst. Its organization was
connected with the celebration of the 50th anniversary of the discovery of Amaterska
Cave on the territory of Moravian Karst.
Since 2018, the employees of CLPSV have been organizing the European Bat
Night in the educational and scientific center in Smoleń. The campaign carried out in
2019 gathered about 90 participants of different ages - it can be said that it brought
generations together. During the meeting there were lectures related to the broadly
understood biology and habitats of bat fauna, then the youngest part of the audience
was invited to classes prepared especially for them. An employee of the Education
Section Department prepared many interesting puzzles (including cross-scribbles,
crosswords, rebuses) and art works. After completing the tasks, the children received
diplomas and gadgets. The next part was visiting the historical and nature exhibition, where they could see the main character of the evening - a bat. “The Second
Night of Bats in Smoleń” ended with a bonfire, where talks were held about this extremely interesting mammal species. Each participant of the campaign, apart from the
knowledge they gained, also received promotional materials regarding among others
Kraków-Częstochowa Upland, Landscape Parks and gadgets specially prepared for
this occasion.
3. The thing which constitutes a common part of all the activities described
above is the extensive cooperation aimed at preserving and protecting the sensitive
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karst environment. Without extensive cooperation between employees within one
organization, nature protection services within one region, neighbouring regions, as
well as across Poland, finally, between these foreign partners, these valuable areas
could certainly not be preserved. The cooperation of scientists, representatives of
government and self-government administration, non-governmental organizations as
well as private entities and natural persons is also important. To confirm this thesis,
a few more examples of good cooperation in the protection of the karst environment
exist. Below are some examples of good cooperation.
Example of access a closed quarry for educational
and recreational purposes
The Lipówka quarry is located in the northern part of the Kraków-Częstochowa
Upland, outside the ENLP area, not far from the 200,000-strong city of Częstochowa.
The project “Lipówka - a quarry restored to nature” was initiated by CEMEX Polska.
The idea was to use the natural assets of Lipówka, especially the richness of geological species and forms, and to make this place available to the local community.
CEMEX Polska decided to create an eco-educational path and an open place for visitors with sports facilities. In 2013, in cooperation with naturalists, CEMEX Polska
developed an eco-educational path consisting of 26 parking spaces with educational
boards containing information on natural conditions, including geological Lipówka.
In addition, teachers from nearby schools participated in the project. CEMEX Polska offered them environmental workshops and, with their strong commitment and
support, developed and provided local schools with a rich set of different tasks and
lesson plans that enabled teachers to conduct attractive fieldwork in the quarry. CEMEX Polska is trying to make Lipówka also a place for rest for the local community.
A bike trail, race track and designated bonfire site were built. According to the data
held by CEMEX Polska, several thousand people visited the recovered Lipówka
quarry and the eco-educational path, benefiting from many interesting educational and sporting events regularly organized by CEMEX Polska and partners. In recent years, CEMEX Polska, in close cooperation with project partners, organized
in Lipówka an annual “Day of Biological Diversity” - a family event addressed to
residents of local communities offering various attractions, with particular emphasis
on the biodiversity of the quarry. CEMEX Polska and the former Lipówka quarry received a Wildlife Habitat Council environmental certificate. The CLPSV as a partner
participates annually in the abovementioned Biodiversity Day.
The plan for the future for the Lipówka quarry is broad and includes among
others assembly of birdhouses to increase the number of birds nesting in the quarry,
installation of hotels for insects and planting honey flowers to provide feed for bees,
the development of the formula for meetings with the local community, cooperation
with schools and partners local-active eco-education, cooperation with the planned
GEO Park Northern Jura – the Lipówka quarry as an official satellite geological site,
development of cooperation with the local university to monitor the fauna and flora
of the quarry.
The Lipówka quarry was on the route of the field session of the 25th Karst
School, where participants of the meeting could get acquainted in practice with the
activities already implemented and planned for implementation (Fig. 8).
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Fig. 8. Quarry Lipówka, photo by P. Kokoszka

Example of access a karst cave for educational activity
Another interesting example is making a karst cave located in the Kraków-Częstochowa Upland, within the inanimate nature reserve Góra Zborów, available to a wide
audience. The cave called “Głęboka” was discovered by calcite miners. After the
end of operation, there were attempts to adapt it to sightseeing. In 2000, CLPSV in
cooperation with Czech speleologists, employees of the Landscape Park Moravian
Karst, first attempted to create a project to provide access to the cave, and then to
find funds for accessing work and finally to carry out activities. The opening of the
modified cave took place in 2006, after which several further security and disclosure works were carried out by other institutions. Currently, it is the only cave available for tourists in ENLP. Under the relevant agreements, the Foundation - Centre
for Natural and Cultural Heritage oversees the cave and inanimate nature reserve
in which the cave is located. The cave is open every day from April 15 to October
31 (due to the hibernation of bats). Its length is 190 meters, average temperature
+ 7ºC. The object belongs to the medium size in comparison to those occurring in
the Kraków-Częstochowa Upland, however, it shows visitors the cave environment
characteristic for this region. Under the care of a guide from the Foundation - Center
for Natural and Cultural Heritage service - the tour includes the basic tourist route
with arranged lighting, discussing the exhibition about the origin of the cave, speleothems, human activities in the caves of the Podlesice area, as well as crossing the
underground maze of the Esso corridor and visiting the hall called Esso with a rich
stalactite speleothems. The visiting time is around 40 minutes for the group of 5 to
30 people.
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Example of the promoting all karst region
Another interesting event is the initiative of the Silesian Voivodship and the
Lesser Poland Voivodship with partners, known as the days of the Eagles’ Nests trail
in short: ‘Juromania’. The Eagles’ Nests Trail is the main hiking trail running through
the Kraków-Częstochowa Upland, from Częstochowa to Kraków, near the ruins of
medieval Jurassic strongholds called by the locals Eagle’s Nest. In various and many
places of the Upland, a series of events (around 70) are held in one September weekend to promote this unique region.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This article presents various options contributing to the protection and preservation of the karst area on the example of the Kraków-Częstochowa Upland (Eagles’
Nests Landscape Park) while making it available for tourism and education. In our
opinion, the best way to preserve the area’s value in terms of nature, landscape and
culture, which is particularly sensitive to change, which is subject to moderate anthropopressure and is managed, is to conduct comprehensive actions. No protection
activities should be favoured here, because all methods used in a reasonable way,
under applicable law, can contribute to the preservation of nature, landscape and
cultural values.
The most valuable areas in the Park, periodically monitored, are protected in the
form of nature reserves. It should be noted that many of them, those particularly attractive for tourism, were also made available for sightseeing, often infrastructure in
their area facilitative in using the value of the area was created. The idea is to protect
the most valuable elements of the area while directing tourism.
The ENLP has an adopted planning document called a protection plan. Fortunately - because in Poland the process of adopting this document is quite troublesome
and lengthy, among others for formal and legal reasons. This means that, at least
colloquially, “on paper” a framework for protecting and making this area available
is established.
The practical protection is the most important thing. This means, based on many
years of experience, that the most important activities are: systematic and diverse, at
many levels promotion and education of the society. Cooperation between administration units, research units, private sector units and people who live in the area as
well as decide on seasonal stays is also extremely important. International cooperation, especially among people who are associated with similar karst areas, leads to the
implementation in these areas of new methods for the protection and sharing of the
area and pays off in the future.
Carrying out the preventive patrols, leads to the necessary increase in social
awareness and responsibility.
We also attempt to show that there are numerous ways to combine economic
growth of the region while preventing excessive exploitation of the natural environment. This includes, among others, grazing livestock within xerothermic grasslands,
which was co-financed for over the past 10 years, but is also an incentive to try to undertake this type of environmentally friendly activity on their own. I am also talking
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about comprehensive educational and promotional activities, which are conducted
independently by various entities and in cooperation with them.
Obviously, both local and global threats should be constantly tackled. Some
of them have remained the same for years and are difficult to limit, e. g littering
the area, destruction of valuable natural objects, illegal buildings, some of them are
new challenges, e.g. climate change affecting many elements of the environment and
landscape.
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